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PILL: SEC: NBA: 22-23/30 2°4 August, 2022 

To To 

BSE Ltd. National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Exchange Plaza, 

Dalal Street, Fort Bandra-Kurla Complex, 

Mumbai — 400 001. Bandra (East), 

SCRIP CODE: 526381 Mumbai — 400 051. 

PATINTLOG 

Dear Sirs, 

Subject: Newspaper Advertisement - Disclosure under Regulation 30 and Regulation 47 

of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI 

Listing Regulations”) 

In terms of Regulation 30 read with Schedule III Part A Para A and Regulation 47 of SEBI 

Listing Regulations, please find enclosed copies of newspaper advertisement published on 

2" August,2022, in Free Press Journal (English) and Navshakti (Marathi), in compliance with 

relevant circulars, intimating that 60'" Annual General Meeting of the Company will be held 

on Tuesday, 23 August, 2022 at 11.00 a.m (IST) through Video Conference / Other Audio 

Visual Means. The above information is also available on the website of the Company 

www.patel-india.com. This is for your information and records. 

Yours’ faithfully, 

For PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED 

c 
¢ 

(SWETA PAREKH) 

COMPANY SECRETAR 

    Registered office : Patel House, 48, Gazdar Bandh, North Avenue Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai, Maharashtra, India - 400054. 
Tel: (+91) 022 26050021 / 26046617 / 26052915. Website : www.patel-india.ccom CIN: L71110MH1962PLC012396
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T tourists from Punjab drown in 
Himachal's Gobind Sagar lake 

SHIMLA: Seven tourists from Punjab 

drowned in the Gobind Sagar lake in Hi- 

machal Pradesh's Una district Monday, offi- 

cials said. 
As per initial reports, a group of 11 tourists 

from Punjab's Mohali entered the lake near 

Garib Nath temple in Bangana sub-division 

to take bath, the State Disaster Management 

Department said. 

Out of the 11, four managed to come out af- 

ter some time while the rest seven did not, the 

department added. 

Officials said seven bodies have been fished 
outof the water. A press note issued by state's 

  

public relations department said Chief Min- 

ister Jai Ram Thakur expressed grief over 

the incident. 

Yasin ends 

NEW DELHI: Kashmiri sepa- 

ratist leader Yasin Malik 
who was on hunger strike in 

Tihar Jail for the last 10 days 

discontinued his fasting on 

Monday evening after he was 

informed his demands have 
been conveyed to the author- 

ities, officials said. 

Malik began an indefinite 

hunger strike on July 22 after 

the Centre did not respond to 

his plea that he be allowed to 

physically appear in a Jam- 

mu court hearing the 

Rubaiya Sayeed abduction 

case in which he is an ac- 
cused. 

  

NTR's daughter found 
dead at Hyd home 

= and further investigation is 

rs on, the police said. 

Uma Maheshwari was the 

    

HYDERABAD: Telugu Desam 

Party founder and former 

Andhra Pradesh Chief Min- 
ister NT Rama Rao's daugh- 

ter Uma Maheshwari was 
found dead at her home in 
Hyderabad's Jubilee hills to- 

day, the police said. It appears 

that she died by suicide. But 

no suicide note has been 
found, said Hyderabad police 

commissioner CV Anand. 
A case has been registered 

youngest of the 12 children of 

NT Rama Rao. Former 

Assam CM reviews scheme implementation 

GUWAHATI: Assam Chief Minister Himanta Biswa Sarma on 
Monday stressed that no compromise will be made in the 

quality of government work by contractors. 

He also emphasised on ensuring that benefits of all govern- 

ment schemes percolate to all deserving people, an official 

statement said. Chairing a review meeting with deputy com- 

missioners (DCs), Sarma emphasised on the use of technolo- 

gy and modern mechanisms such as direct benefit transfers 

(DBT), Aadhaar-seeding, etc, in dispersal of benefits to in- 
tondod honoficiarios 

CSS HVN@aeAee Muslim men showers flower 

hunger strike BJP must give tickets to 50 
Patidars: Community leader 
AHMEDABAD: A prominent 

Patidar leader on Monday 

demanded that the ruling 

BJP give at least 50 tickets 

to persons from the commu- 

nity for the Gujarat Assem- 

bly election likely to be held 

later this year. 

Jairam Patel, president of 

Sidsar Umiya Dham Trust 

in Jamnagar, said Patels or 

Patidar voters are in a ma- 
jority in 50 seats, while they 

are in a decisive position in 

25 seats despite not being in 

a majority. 

"Thus, Patidars feel the 

BJP should nominate at 
least 50 candidates from the 
community in the upcom- 

ing state assembly election 

later this year. This is our 

demand and everyone has 

the right to do so. Ultimate- 

ly, it is the party which will 

take a final call on our de- 
mand," Patel told reporters 

was confident the BJP 
would honour the demand 
of 50 seats for the communi- 
ty as it had given as many 

seats in the 2017 polls as 

well, while the figure for the 

Congress was 35. 

"Due to the Patidar quota 

agitation, some 35 out of 50 

Patidars fielded by BJP 

won. Usually, that average 

has been 40. We also want 
the party to field a Patidar 

in Rajkot West seat, where 

Patidar voters are in a ma- 
jority," Patel said. 

The Rajkot West seat is 

currently held by former 

chief minister Vijay Ru- 

pani, who is a Jain. 

He, however, said the com- 

munity will not raise an ob- 

jection if Vijay Rupani is 

fielded again. 

Patidars are just 18 per 

cent of the population of 

Gujarat, but wield influence 

petals on Kanwariyas in UP 
FIROZABAD: In a 
display of commu- 

nal harmony, the 

Muslim communi- 
ty showered flower 

petals on 'Kan- 

wariya' pilgrims at 

Station Road in 
Shikohabad here. 
They also distrib- 

uted fruits and 
‘sherbet’ (a sweet- 

ened drink) to the Hindu pil- 

grims and wished for their 

safe and happy journey. 

District Magistrate Ravi 

Ranjan and Superintendent 

of Police (SP) Ashish Tiwari 

were also seen showering 

flower petals on the devotees. 

The pilgrims take water 

from Kasganj pass through 

Shikohabad and offer it at 

  

    ae 

the ancient Bateshwar 
Dhaam Shiv temple in Agra 

every Monday of the holy 

month of 'Sawan', which cor- 

responds to the mid-July- 

mid-August period in the 

Gregorian calendar. 

District Magistrate Ravi 

Ranjan said that events of 

this nature show Hindu-Mus- 
lim unity. 

  
  

SUNTECK REALTY LIMITED 
Regd.Office: 5th Floor, Sunteck Centre, 37-40, Subhash Road, 

Vile Parle (East), Mumbai 400057. CIN: L32100MH1981PLC025346 
E-mail: cosec@sunteckindia.com 

Tel: 91 22 4287 7800 Fax: 91 22 4287 7890 
Website: www.sunteckindia.com 

at Ahmedabad. far beyond the numbers, he 

added.   

Union Minister and BJP 
leader Daggubati Puran- 

deswari and Nara 
Bhuwaneswari, TDP Presi- 

dent and former chief minis- 
ter N Chandrababu Naidu's 
wife, are her sisters. 

Chandrababu Naidu, his 

son Nara Lokesh and other 
family members are at Uma 

Maheshwari's home, the po- 

lice said. 
Uma Maheswari lived with 

her husband, who is current- 

ly away. Her younger daugh- 

ter, who lives in Hyderabad, 

had visited her on Sunday 

along with her husband. 

  

India following planned visit 
of Chinese satellite tracking 
vessel to Sri Lankan port 

NEW DELHI: India's de- 
fence and security estab- 

lishment is closely follow- 

ing the planned visit of a 

Chinese space and satellite 

tracking research vessel to 

the Hambantota Port next 
week, people familiar with 

the development said on 

Monday. 

There are apprehensions 

about the possibility of the 

vessel's tracking systems at- 

tempting to snoop on Indian 

installations while being on 

its way to the Sri Lankan 

port. The people said 

though the Chinese vessel 

‘Yuan Wang 5' is not a mili- 

tary platform, the visit 

could also be a precursor to 

similar forays by Chinese 

People's Liberation Army 

(PLA) ships to the island na- 

tion. 
"It is a development that 

Links of 44 held 
in Assam with 
Bangla terror 

outfit confirmed 
MORIGAON: Investigation 

has confirmed links of 11 
people arrested in Assam last 

week with Bangladesh-based 

terror outfit Ansarul Bangla 

Team, a senior police officer 

claimed on Monday. 

The investigation so far has 

been "satisfactory" and the 

arrested people have been in- 

terrogated by both Assam Po- 

lice and central agencies, 

State Special Director Gener- 

al of Police (Law and Order) 

G P Singh said here after 

meeting the probing teams. 

Police are maintaining sur- 

veillance on private 

madrasas across Assam for 
any “suspicious activities" 

and necessary action will be 

taken if there are any inputs 

in this regard, he said. 

"I took stock of the probe 

and the progress has been 

satisfactory so far but there 

is stilla long way to go. There 

is clear evidence of financial 
links between two persons 

arrested in Morigaon and 

the Jehadi outfit. There also 
appears to be a connection 

between these persons and 

those arrested recently in 

Tripura and Bhopal. The 

probing teams are analysing 

these aspects," he said. 

Total 11 people have so far 

been arrested in Morigaon, 

Goalpara, Guwahati and 

Barpeta for their alleged 

links with the terror outfit 
and they are in police cus- 

tody, the senior officer said. 

Several documents including 

"Jehadi literature and vid- 
eos" have been seized from 
them, Singh said. "Probe 

teams are trying to find out 

how they obtained these ma- 

terials and if madrassa stu- 
dents were shown these ma- 
terials," he said. "People con- 

nected with these people are 

also being interrogated and if 

their links with the terror 
outfit are established, fur- 

ther arrests will be made.” 

could have implications for 

India's security interests 

and we are keenly monitor- 

ing the proposed visit," said 

one of the people cited 

above. 
The Chinese ship is re- 

portedly visiting Hamban- 

tota Port from August 11 to 

17, weeks after Sri Lanka 

witnessed a major political 

turmoil following massive 

mass protests over the 

country's worst economic 

crisis in decades. 
It is learnt that the Indian 

Navy would closely follow 

the journey as well as the 

stay of the ship in Sri 

Lankan waters. The ties be- 
tween India and Sri Lanka 
had come under strain after 
Colombo gave permission 

to a Chinese nuclear-pow- 

ered submarine to dock in 
one of its ports in 2014. 

Patel, however, said he     

    

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that th 

Original Sale Deed between M/sy 

Nilachal Shipping Pvt. Ltd. an 

Shruti Developersfor Flat no 
A3/101, Manorama Naga 

Dhokali, Kolshet Road, Than 

West-400607, has been mis} 
placed/lost while shifting.If foun 

pls contact Advocate Santosh H   
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PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED 
Regd. Office: “Patel House”, 5th Floor, 48-Gazdarbandh, 
North Avenue Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai — 400 054. 

Tel. No.: 022-26050021, 022-26421242, Fax No.:022-26052554, 
Website: www.patel-india.com * CIN: L71110MH1962PLC012396 

NOTICE OF 60™ ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO THE 
SHAREHOLDERS AND INFORMATION ON E-VOTING 

Notice is hereby given that the Sixtieth Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) 
of the Members of Patel Integrated Logistics Limited (the “Company”) will 
be held on Tuesday, 23rd August, 2022 at 11.00 A.M. IST through Video 
Conference ("VC") /OtherAudio Visual Means ((OAVM") in compliance with 
the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules made 
thereunder read with General Circular No. 02/2022 dated 5th May, 2022, 
General Circular No.14/ 2020 dated 8th April, 2020, General Circular No. 

17/2020 dated 13th April, 2020, General Circular 20/2020 dated 5th May, 
2020 and other relevant circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs, Government of India, to transact the business, as set out in the 
Notice of the AGM which is being circulated for convening the AGM. 

Notice is also hereby given, pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies 
Act, 2013 and Regulation 42 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that the Register of 
Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed 
from 17th August, 2022 to 23rd August, 2022 (both days inclusive) for the 
purpose of ensuingAGM. 

The Notice of the AGM along with the Annual Report 2021-22 is being sent 
only by electronic mode to those members whose email addresses are 
registered with the Company/Depositories. Notice of the AGM and Annual 
Report 2021-22 will also be made available on the Company website 
www.patel-india.ccom and on the website of BSE Limited at 
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at 
www.nseindia.com respectively. Members can attend and participate in 
the AGM through VC/OAVM facility only. The instructions for joining the 
AGM are provided in the Notice of the AGM. Members attending the 
meeting through VC/OAVM shall be counted for the purpose of reckoning 
the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

Members of the Company who have not registered their e-mail address 
with the Company/Depository, may follow below instructions for obtaining 
login details for e-voting: 

1. For Physical shareholders- Please provide necessary details like 
Folio No., Name of shareholder, scanned copy of the share certificate 
(front and back), PAN (self attested scanned copy of PAN card), 
AADHAR (self attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to 
Company /RTAemail id. 

2. For Demat shareholders - Please update your email id & mobile no. 
with your respective Depository Participant (DP). 

3. For Individual Demat shareholders — Please update your email id & 
mobile no. with your respective Depository Participant (DP) which 
is mandatory while e-Voting & joining virtual meetings through 
Depository. 

If you have any queries or issues regarding attending AGM & e-Voting 
from the CDSL e-Voting System, you can write an email to 
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact at 022-23058738 and 
022-23058542/43. 

The voting period begins on 20th August, 2022 at 09.00 a.m IST and 
ends on 22nd August, 2022 at 05.00 p.m IST. During this period 
shareholders of the Company, holding shares either in physical form or in 
dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date (record date) 16th August, 2022 
may cast their vote electronically. The e-voting module shall be disabled 
by CDSL for voting there after. Shareholders who have already voted prior 
to the meeting date would not be entitled to vote at the meeting venue. 

Members are requested to carefully read all the notes set out in the Notice 
of the 60th AGM andin particular, instructions for joining the AGM, manner 
of casting vote through remote e-voting/e-voting during AGM. 

For PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED     

EX 14 

FORM NO. 

[See Regulation 33(2)] 

By Regd. A/D, Dasti failing which by Publication 

Government of India 

Ministry of Finance, Department of Financial Services 

MUMBAI DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL NO. 3 

1st Floor, MTNL Telephone Exchange Bldg Next to Raghuleela Mall, 

Near Vashi Rly Station, Vashi, Navi Mumbai - 400 703. 

NOTICE FOR SETTLING THE SALE PROCLAMATION 

RP NO. 147 OF 2018 

8 
PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK ] Certificate Holder 

(EX ORIENTAL BANK OF COMMERCE) 

Vs 

SHREE KRISHNA MILK & ALLIED PRODUCTS & Ors ] Certificate Debtor 

To, 

Cd1. Shree Krishna Milk & Allied Products, A Partnership Firm, 

Office at: G-12 and B-110, BSEL PARK, Plot No.39/5 & 39/5A, Sector 30A, Vashi, Navi 
Mumbai- 400 705. 

CD2. Mr. Kapil D Rajput, 

Rose Flat No. 702, Plot No.10, Sector 06, Kharghar, Navi, Mumbai- 410 210. 

CD3. Mr. Murugeshan Adimoolan, 

RH- 5/3, Shree Ganesh Prem CHS Ltd., Plot No. 23, Sector 7, Airol, Navi Mumbai. 

CD4. Mr. Mithilesh D Rajput, 

Flat No. 603/703, Neelkanth Garden, Plot No.29/5, Bhoomi Construction, Panvel- 410 206. 

CD5. Mr.Hemal Naveen Jabanputra, 

4/12 Satyamnath, Pantnagar, Ghatkopar(East),Mumbai- 400077. 

Whereas the Hon'ble Presiding Officer has issued Recovery Certificate in 0.A. No. 493 of 
2014 to pay to the Applicant Bank/ Financial Institution asum of Rs 8,15,41,204.40 (Rupees 

Eight Crore Fifteen Lakh Forty One Thousands Two Hundred and Four and Paise Forty 

Only) with cost andinterest, and 

Whereas you the CDs have not paid the amount and the undersigned has attached the under- 

mentioned property and orderedits sale. 

Therefore, you are hereby informed that the 29.08.2022 has been fixed for drawing up the 
proclamation of sale and settling the terms thereof. You are hereby called upon to participate in 

the settlement of the terms of proclamation and to bring to the notice of the undersigned any 
encumbrances, charges, Claims or liabilities attaching to the said properties or any portion 

thereof. 

Specification of property 

SHOP NO. 14, GROUND FLOOR, SAI VIHAR, PLOT NO.78,79,& 80, SECTOR 15, BUA 588SQ 

FT. CBD BELAPUR, NAVIMUMBAI 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Tribunal, on this date: 11.07.2022 

(RATNESH KUMAR) 
RECOVERY OFFICER-II 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of Section 124(6) of 

Companies Act, 2013 (Act) read with the Investor Education and Protection 

Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules,2016, as 

amended from time to time (the Rules) notified by the Ministry of Corporate 

Affairs, the Company is required to transfer all shares in the name of Investor] 

Education andProtection Fund (IEPF) Account in respect of which dividend 
has not claimed by theshareholders for seven consecutive years or more. 

The Company in compliance with the aforesaid Rules has sent individual notices 
to all those shareholders whose shares are liable to be transferred to IEPF| 
Suspense Account and have also uploaded full details of such shares due for 
transfer as well as unclaimed dividends on the website of the company at 
https:/Avwesunteckindia.com/unclaimed-unpaid-dividend.php. Shareholders 

are requested to verify the details of unclaimed dividends and the shares liable| 

ito be transferred to the IEPF Authority. Shareholders may note that both the} 

unclaimed dividends and the shares transferred to the IEPF Authority can be| 

claimed back by them from IEPF Authority after following the procedure 

prescribed under the Rules. 

The concerned shareholders may take further note that in case the Company! 
does not receive any communication from themby 4thNovember, 2022, the 

Company shall, in compliance with the requirements set out in the Rules, transfer, 

ithe shares to the IEPF Authority within 30 days of dividend becoming due to be| 

transferred to IEPF suspense account (i.e. 30 days from 4th November, 2022) 

Further, concerned shareholders holding shares in physical form and whose 

shares are liable to be transferred to IEPF, may note that the Company would be 

issuing new share certificate(s) in lieu of the original share certificate held by 

them for the purpose of transfer of shares to the IEPF suspense account as per 

the Rules and upon such issue, the original share certificate(s) which are| 
registered in their name will stand automatically cancelled and be deemed non- 
negotiable. The shareholders may further note that the details uploaded by the 
Company on its website shall be deemed to be adequate notice in respect of 
issue of new share certificate(s) by the Company for the purpose of transfer of 
physical shares to IEPF pursuant to the Rules. In respect of shares held in 
dematerialized form, the Company shall inform thedepository by way of corporate| 

action for transferring the shares to IEPF suspense account. 

For any queries on the above matter, shareholders are requested to contact the 

Company’s Registrar and Transfer Agent, M/s. Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd., C 101, 

247 Park, LB S Marg, Vikhroli West, Mumbai 400083 at Ph: +91 22 49186270, 
Fax: +91 22 49186060; Email: iepf.shares@linkintime.co.in 

For Sunteck Realty Limited 

Sd/- 

  
  

    DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL MUMBAI (DRT 3) 

Rachana Hingarajla 

Company Secretary| Mumbai, August 1, 2022 
  

  
  

  

(NDO COUNT 

Complete Comfort 

INDO COUNT INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN: L72200PN1988PLC068972 

Regd. Oif.: Office No. 1, Plot No. 266, Village Alte, Kumbhoj Road, Taluka Hatkanangale, Dist. Kelhapur - 416 109. 
Tel. No.: (230) 2483105; Fax No.: (230) 2483275; e-mail: icilinvestors @indocount.com; Website: www.indocount.com 
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EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30™ JUNE, 2022 

  

            

  
  

  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
      
  
  
  

  

  

              
NOTES: 

www. jenburkt.com. 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 01/08/2022   
1.The above is an extract of the detailed format of Unaudited Financial Results for the 

quarter ended 30" June 2022 filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 
format of the Financial Results for the quarter ended on 30" June, 2022 is available on 

the website of the Stock Exchange viz. www.bseindia.com and that of the Company viz. 

2. The figures of the previous period have been regrouped / rearranged to render them 
comparable with figures of the current period. 

By order of the Board 
For JENBURKT PHARMACEUTICALS LTD. 

{Ashish U. Bhuta) 
Chairman & Managing Director   

  
  
  
  
  
                  

Sd/- 
Upadhyay on 9321162804. An 
person who has any claim will PLACE: MUMBAI (SWETA PAREKH) 
respect to the said Original Sal DATE: 01.08.2022 COMPANY SECRETARY in Crores except EPS} 
Deed shall be termed as null an Quarter ended Year ended 

void if such claim is lodged aft SI. 
the expiry of 7 days from the date No. Particulars 30-06-2022 31-03-2022 30-06-2021 31-03-2022 
of publication of this notice. Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited 

1 | Total income from operations 722.02 690.33 759.22 2982.23 

2 | Net Profit before Exceptional item and tax 110.01 113.05 156.06 486.04 

Gd] ENB U RKT 3 | Net Profit before tax 110.01 113.05 156.06 486.04 
4 | Net Profit after tax 77.38 85.31 117.29 358.61 

JENBURKT PHARMACEUTICALS LTD. 5 | Total Comprehensive Income 29.58 72.35 102.56 331.81 

Regd. Office: Nirmala Apartments., 93, J. P. Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai-400 058 6 | Paid up Equity Share Capital 39.48 39.48 39.48 39.48 
: E q -mail: i j 7 | Earning Per Share (of & 2/- each) CIN L24230MH1985PLCO36541 + Tel:66943121 + Fax: 66043127 E-mail: investor@jenburkt.com Basic and Diluted (Not Annualised) 3.91 431 5.95 18.16 

Siete mellem Utero Ma UCC Lm Ce) mit) Notes : 
Quarter ended on 30" June 2022 i) Company's Standalone Financial information is as below: inc ot EPS) 

in Crores exce| 
(Rs. in Lacs except EPS) 

Quarter ended Year ended 

Quarter ended | Quarter ended | Year ended ae. Particulars 30-06-2022 31-03-2022 30-06-2021 | 31-03-2022 
Particulars 30.06.22 30.06.21 31.03.22 Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited 

Unaudited Unaudited Audited 1 | Total income from operations _ 794.27 624.27 783.74 2945.17 

2 | Net Profit before Exceptional item and tax 128.08 96.25 154.82 454.65 

1.| Total Income from Operations (Net) 3227.45 2837.47 12892.91 3 | Net Profit before tax 128.08 96.25 154.82 454.65 

2. | Net Profit for the period (before 779.31 601.78 2987.09 4 | Net Profit after tax 95.69 70.11 116.01 338.09 
Tax, Exceptional & Extra ordinary items) 5 | Total Comprehensive Income 61.12 61.32 104.05 323.07 

3. Net (after Exceptibeatancie” 779.31 601.78 2987.09 6 | Paid up Equity Share Capital 39.48 39.48 39.48 39.48 
. r 7 | Earning Per Share (of 7 2/- each) 

Extra ordinary items) Basic and Diluted (Not Annualised) 4.85 3.55 5.88 17.13 
4. | Net Profit for the period after 595.32 465.09 2229.72 = , - - : - : 

tax (after Exceptional and/or ii) The above results were reviewed by the Audit ‘Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 
Extra ordinary items) August 1, 2022. The Statutory Auditors have carried out a Limited Review of the above financial results. 

A iii) The Holding Company has successfully completed the acquisition of Home Textile Business of GHCL Limited ("GHCL") including its 
5. | Total comprehensive Income for the 536.82 505.86 2359.74 manufacturing facility at Bhilad (Vapi), Gujarat, on a going concern basis, by way of a slump sale in accordance with the terms of 

period (Comprising Profit for the Business Transfer Agreement ("BTA") and Indo Count Global Inc., wholly owned subsidiary, has completed acquisition of specified 
period after tax and other assets (inventory and intellectual property) of Grace Home Fashions LLC ("GHF"), US subsidiary of GHCL, on April 2, 2022 in 
Comprehensive Income (after tax) accordance with the terms of Asset Transfer Agreement ("ATA") dated December 6, 2021 as amended. Consolidated Financial Results 

6. | Paid-up Equity Share Capital (face value 458.94 458.94 458.94 for Quarter under review includes the figures of the acquired business. 
of Rs.10/- each) , iv) Pursuant to the approval granted by the Union Cabinet on July 14, 2021 (notified on August 13, 2021), for continuation of Rebate of 

7. | Reserves and surplus (excluding - - 11279.31 State and Central Taxes and Levies (ROSCTL) with the same rates as notified by Ministry of Textiles vide notification dated March 8, 
revaluation reserve) 2019 on exports of Apparel/Garments and Made ups, the Group recognised the export incentives of € 49.99 Crores pertains to the 

8. | Earnings per share (EPS) (face value 12.97 10.13 48.58 eligible export sales for the period from January 1, 2021 to March 31, 2021, included in Quarter ended June 30, 2021 and Year ended 
of Rs.10/- each) (for continuing & March 31, 2022. During Q2 FY22, Central Government has notified Remission of Duties and Taxes on Exported Products (RoDTEP) 
discontinued operations) Basic & Diluted Scheme Guidelines and Rates for other textile products vide Notification dated August 17, 2021. The Group recognised the benefits 

under the aforesaid scheme amounting to = 0.59 Crore pertains to eligible export sales for the period from January 1, 2021 to 
March 31, 2022, included in Year ended March 31,2022. 

vi) 

and on the Company's website at www.indocount.com. 
vii) 

Place - Mumbal 
Date : August 1, 2022   v) Pursuant to the scheme of amalgamation of Pranavaditya Spinning Mills Limited, subsidiary of the Company, with the Holding 

Company approved by the Board and No-objection received from BSE Limited, NSE Limited and SEBI for the scheme, the application 
has been filed for said amalgamation with Hon’ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT). As directed by The NCLT, vide its order 
dated 18" August 2021, the Companies convened a meeting of its equity shareholders on November 15, 2021 and the scheme of 
amalgamation was approved with requisite majority. Thereafter, the Companies had filed a petition on December 14, 2021 before the 
NCLT seeking sanction to the scheme, which has since been admitted and final hearing is scheduled on August 10, 2022 by the NCLT. 
The appointed date for the amalgamation is 1* October, 2020 or such other date as may be approved by NCLT and the scheme will 
be effective upon filing of order of National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT) approving the scheme with Registrar of Companies. 
The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results of the Quarter ended June 30, 2022 filed with the Stock Exchanges 
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. The full Financial Results for 
the Quarter ended June 30, 2022 are available on the website of the Stock Exchanges at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com 

The Group mainly operates only in one segment namely "Textiles" and hence segment details are not required to be published. 
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Anil Kumar Jain 
Executive Chairman 

DIN: 00086106     

 



Wag, Waa, 2 atirec 202? | Tawarhee EY 
  

  

Wee ater 
ae wafer a ahah cart reateware Ae 
al, Ta as yet gage, aT. awe, fet. Tree 
Are GHIAfan Ga. Foe, fs. J, 20, BF] 
0-3¥-00 FAIRY, at afte fread ait 
PSM VAR, FaAT Aleta, Hostalarel gy 
sound ae, wart wex fest sre 
afgrettarcnrael fare Quare are sft eget 
Hea He, ce Wee eaerdhae ST HOTT aT 

CE, Stare AICHE THR faraay aT 
Tam Ganache where Brea ew Feruret 
Bid Perera To, stare fersry 
2, ART TG eres, THTATIT CG. ), TIGR, 

Freer Tere AeA TOTAL SANTANA TTT TE 
esd HIM VL ASERTG Hott 
cmlvreret wenreet Bere OT Tae are aT 
FGA TIM HIVE Ge Teer aT eT Gar 

fee aret, HO Yfect ver Teal rae Yor 
mura ide a TEs HOT HTT 
ward aard a tat area ct amd 
HAMA FICHE TEU ATT, HTT 
HTT Werenferars Berea eee Se 
Bereht SOT set Ure he eet, 

aed 
Fer : ood RoR 

wa 
wplear W. Ua. 

Tmtdenteatenct. 

  

      

safer Arete 
TT SAA Alert BLATT Tea Sl, TT AST 
TTA, Tea - TAT, PET - STE, 
Seller PT Te wT. 4G, TTRTATT. 8, 
az t-cy-00(% 31.9), W-a. 
o-ve+ @.3mt.9) Fat Tet 0-v0-0 
(@.am.a) f Poaa ¢-t-ae 
Une ale, F > ath A ae ata, 
aren ata Seraelacren Poa ET 
wet Praaet TY safer Prat Bet area - 
wi aa Poadter atorerdt ere, 
aadea, Tem, aA, afea, aT, 

FT TOM ATT TTT AAT ATA AT 
wreardte aed ara arresat Gerenrstt 
Perera areas 20%, 4 Aart 
amrétz, Raat TR, aay oa, a. 
aed, fr. wee, ad a Gata 
ofrediaga ex Raaren sit weal. ae 
RaereaT Fecha SR Stee NeereH Aral Ae aT 
afta eae ead fered anit fast 
SPT ane F Sta TACIT Giga Peet aT 
BY afd tet Ta GATT Bet Peete 
aren got atte. 

as Bar Trae     

  
  

WER Waal 
Beal Ag sara aa Al, aad arefict = oie freeads ares 
aeeard gat wet fedsr wae ere fe.at.g., frat wat feast 
THATS WE, FAA TAT AY vo 2, TH rare, Aree Us, fareraet (Te), 
Fag-Koooks, Aenea Usa fonder cH wed Hearst 
areraral afta aire. 
aide saadt/aradiat anf /fea wee sara ofthe frond 

aftr / feat cara srorcarel arm fear FAME Tra Sage STR, UPTacT feat 
woot aft /frar wares sah / fear caren weutdia Pensa Htraet 
facta feo cera anftr/fear street ara fear arrata see A fast, 
paateae, Tem, fra, UTTER, Heat, He, ARNT, Bie AH, 
UTstal, 44a] far art HMCaTTEl yer aTlelel Wat Mohd Weta 

ater, aftercare arta eee afar wax Hedichdleayl Maange 

art Rear wearer Speer Tae BM Serie srereaTT cea GEIS 
PTET AT PAT ATS fy fered TH ae Sat UTA. 
BA ACI AAA HTS HIATT WaT |Ts saTAMT /FeraT sTTarT 
weld et STOTT ATA BaTAT rst aretiet Ger Tiere Header gosta 
armen Tot atic. 

  

  

  

  

atte spied aire 

aes ts, facet (a4), Fag-voooks a9 fea, ma face (a), 
Teal set, Breet Tay ToT rear AT et Pata ArT Fe 
aie %. 2x Ht, artes wale H. Bx& (2 aT Baer) (arf), Area 
ATE YS 2 TAT ASA, TEST v2 2.35 Th. TH. eee Bera aides HF. 
gay, 2aGx/% STM 2 face (Wa) a Ae. I ee SE aie, 
Armia & 38 dite aga S Gay.xe dice Hed eft anaes ait oe 
werd AAT. H. 253 A, 246 8a/ 2 dy oe ae ala ae 
at fea anf aera “feast odie” aren arerara ela areata SAT 
efter Fee TSA MAT Tes ASACATAR GTA H. 3, ATA Stat 4 24 A, 
B. Wey aa, Teeea 4 aes Cae aT cH Tike, cares SAT 
Tella te spearied rR fe ATT. 

feaie & sine, 2022 
wel / - 

H. Taig wa. wat sfvs ara reea 
able a aiterteredt 

Rom Hae, Uhre Ua, AEH TS, 
Tepe ahs UM, factaet (FF), Fag-voo okw 

gaa: rajeshsharma99@gmail.com 

HTT: $C202oREXY 
  

  
  

{' @@ PATEL 

al. wraiea : “ae gis’, | TT eT, Xo, THA, 
aie aise] Tre, aretapH (TAFT), Yas - yoooky, 

GM : ORV-VHOHOORL, ORV-VEW VLR, THAT BH. 02 2-H “RLY 

: www.patel-india.com, PlatTawy: TAGs & & oUHTAS 35 Wheto & BRK 

EC CIDE IRC EL 
Yar argh ara aa i, veo sfetes ciifirfeewa fetes (ae) Ser eorerarett 
wredt atte ad eran an (“Custer”) dt osftaren stent gaa artes 
arramt aware fetsat siento (“adie”) /ara aifsat fesqara far 
((‘siwedtan’’) arka Firaar 23 aimez, 2022 tft a. 22.00 a. Ia Beart 

qo arg. Sa wsieren atenfeeren gare face errs ewes FA 

Fam aaER Tarra aT aaifera efor Wears % sie, 2082 Taft | 
Waar wien anit users qeree faa ah 2022-22 afte aot aris 
HEAT WSACT SMe. 
AAT BTA Yo UEATAM SITE STAT (Hse alas sis eee) Ara, 
Rogy wat fran 20 anit det (fefen aifsettare sive feerciten ftvarmtica) 
VACHE, 2024 TA VAC vy anit gfteege aie ST Ghats ate fsa gt 

ort ahetaa eied aie sae fhfest gem aid digiwaceren §-nae 
aanrhe ariien ween Usiteren atenferren ware ar fe]e srrcaat fear wa 

UTTER scree MEM Tate Tee eH aad afaen fea 
wirearn Wlactt ang. atze FAR Taaltet Grete AMT: 
u) we atte atta tems Trae, 26 ate, 2022 Uisite yeaa eae Pera 

forehacniss waria tard aren aciet eae (“ora eee”) BHAT 
usitcren atafeere=n gare fatfés]e areal ferat sareerareat Usher 

STM Tae ait area Saag HAST TATA SH ATT AERA. 
ay snare TAN, 2o airez, 2022 Ut @. 8.00 (MTNA) FRAT 

aga. 
REI SAAS ATA 2 ATR, 2022 Ut A. 4.00 (ATA) Fae. 
eee $a ASST AAR aaa Pattee seed Ager Soy MATA 

SAT WHAT eciea Naas Caren fae TAMA Fat HVAT esa Gear 

Taare Berard wear aver Aone Tat. 
8) PTS GRR SAAT AST CATS SIH ATCT AT Usha 
waurt ate wea Te altered yea Aas BR eH ATT. 
Sraarrett afar wales array Sree HUTT ager ahh seit qaeret 
UMeHET Ba Sree MTS SAY BET SMASTAT STATAL AT TST 
tect at sutt qa aware viata jc ae df wired goer 

vadiarha raarraret aa tedter. 
wad waa cad sari aa me aie aha PONT Tea, 26 Aime, 

2029 Unite fecifretines aeactel creat arerara thteet frat wre 
hres aiefacich aedit ¢ are ¢-naardt afaer Svarerdt ara 
wafers’ dnaar Brees aaa Teds. 
Se Saal SHH /Siiatiaas ward ster Fd alefacies areata F $- 

TAM iss ate Te STE Getta afer Aaa HR 

amar. 
2. Trae amTereierSt- Hr Hot /amdieHs Seg savas TART 

we ft wiferatt we. aaa aa, Want waar ches we (TdT 

anf anftet) oa are (Grareci eames ya), ava (stem area 
ramatieet 9a) Garett. 

2. fete ameraterdt- pra gran dafaa fected afefaea, (Sit) 
ws TTT He sat ahh Atarser H. TSS STAT. 

3. tafe fete amematardt- pra Grea wafer fesifsrett aieferie, 
(Sth) gran sta ata anit rarag srese Huan. st fSaifset aba 
amet aita cea att aftr greenspan aah Arar aT. 

am) Sen TTT Sire KaNTT aT aTRT ATT eT ATT TAM TET aT SAT 
wa Fiefaeret arta can scazitrpett arreza crafarraranst F art aatre 
Waa SVaATS aKa Ta cae uit wiereaas cart sat 
arest sake feria eerart Aa aes. eat Tawa Tare aT erway 

praia HB. UHS- 8, GAT, AeTHTe THI US, ae Here Fe, ater (aa), 

FSS — Yoo 3 A Ho MSN SEH Use artes Chall caer Tara ST 
areet arareh fact Beware At ae. 
feria ag 2022-23 ait atte agate witch gern Sete aerege 
www.patel-india.com ft tte Ueda teosta afiaes ferttes srftt Famer 

wee reds aie Steen faites a Sere atRA www.bseindia.com aft 

www.nseindia.com &t SITs. aq. 

wuraarn ater $day Vadtatter $—Aters ST UsftereT ESR Teva SAT 
dante Sra atest suet atacare J helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com aa 

Sher Ulaq WHA frat o88-B e048. ATA o8R-VeOUCEYR/wE AT TTA 

ual. 

INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LID) 

  

  

  

  

aft) 

af) 
st) 
  

ur) 

sft) 

  wa 
  

  

4)     uent sfenes aifateera faites safc 

Wel /- 
fecnror : Wag (eat ate) 
FRATH + 02.00.2022 aot afar 

SER Ga 
argh aa avara ad Ht, wie wm. 

3/808, TARA AM, sacl, ales 

Us, aM giaqq-yoogoy altar 4. 

Rreract Bardia ar fe. sft act Seger 

dat RSA/NEs Ble Ae. Fe 

AST PUT THT AAG Ca, STEEL 
ART VBR 2 2G IC o% MAL Hh HUA. 
spiral sat Sart ae yes fasht 
fader vault ata gat at 
Baa, A aT AST RTT 

arate 6 ara ard qract 7 
chee Ber afer sda geet setter. 

The spit of Mumbai 

saw 93 years old! 

FREE PRESS JOURNAL 

  www.freepressjournal.in 
  

  
  

me At 208, QU ATT, faata SAAN, Aires 
Indusind Bank @ aaitite Wh, Fat GE, Hag x 0008, 

SE CRC CL ICO RCCL RELOD) 

(stsva iv agareat feaatet gene attic ara, 2oo2 wat Fran ¢(?) WATT) 

see, Fercentter geass ae fe. a fiepa aftrent ar crea faagheae ss 
REST ATE ERAT sited sis ort aie fragitet sete siaz, 2002 (sia Hw. 
&Y FA 2002) (arta size) aft eT 23 (2) faraghtet dates (WEITZ) Hew, 200? ARITA 

fam 3 ae aR OR eT Ah Ge OT es aI &. A. ate ferrari wat 
amit ag—aeian ?. carr anfesnrare, 2. aT Taran aa Aedes We AS Ta 

G. 23430¢%%.%0/— (Sad GH als Gedia oe Aaa SAN Stas Ara aft aaa Ta 

Tra) FB. 24-20-2oRe This St ahs TER ET Hear Go Peseta HUET airae Sa. 
tat Tetke Ts anieR aes Sea, fariva: water ont adams ade arert LEAT 
tora aa ft, FeoratteRet ret ooh aera arreteat festa eat SAT Wa RTT 
STAT START SR HST AR BASS HTH 23 (x) stole wears ae Pair Ra 

8 area 2¢ Tet, 2022 Asi Aaa ate. 
fartra: afar anf aharars sera SER SIRT Boars Aah aA, sex fresnel strat Sasa 
we 7S anf aa fread aera ancien atrarét cagen at deads Sm fa. aia. 
23430¢%".%0/- (Baa da ais Ueda ce Beda SAN sat Alar anit waa aa 

Tra) fe. 2-fo- 202% Taft arith carat Wier sara aifire safle Re, eR, we 
3. ear arate ee. 

  

torent fireardra aot 
Weig H. 402, oT Hae 4a fea, Herida aa vee. oe Boge (wed), TI SieswaT 
fafeen arstt ara fafesn, 220/222, atte m. 208, wre fam, Met ez, FE, Has voo0 0% 
Sad am ant fem. 

SCE 
Gt. cert U, areraratt (Waa) B Aaa 
ai-aitheee stem atarad fa. ST aT 
até Ta ¢ aT ASTM, faeen #. &, ST. 
WERTH ATT, YE vooood T 

0% / 0% /2382 TRA, Fes GAAS Sai 
areradren farie|sn H.22 velter Wie w. 
oD ATH TMH. wRUE S vELo (AT 
wpita) I WSK TAMA H. 8808 FT 
ae aeT. 
WA 882 Fea, St. aU. waar art 
caret are ft. sera steal area 
ara aa Fete sath stars =a 

seman fat ataradteat ast aT. 
TAMER Bat sete ari tard 2 
TATE 22/ RIK WAI ov /06/2VER 
int arardtan at. errata & sear 
area aa ea. 
WA 8800 Fea, At. eTATTA H Sart 

att arn ate at. aaa & ateartt 
aan aa Bat Fee sh stars =a 

seman fat ataradteat ast aT. 
TAMER Bat sete ari tard 2 
WAMR/08 /¥oo WAT Bé /08/%Vwo 
tnt araredigh at. artes & ateartt 
area ara at. 

UR aa A. ATA Sarl art 
WAAR//°W AAT Wo/o8 /¥VC3 TAT 
warn Ferm aft, aoe. asa area A 
Braradtas THR aaa Het. 
al. aaa aarti ard Fas at 
20/04/2008 Thfte fe aa. 

at. watt v. wear, aft. saa 
aeartt aftr i. stars & ear aret 
Fearn, wares aft. av. tear 

  

wre Gat 
att. qadiara wart ata & 
dew (il) at-atia gata 

araraet fer., Ham ca, wa at 

Used, wear, athach(afean), 

Fse-Koo o82 F UA aMlag AT 
Wie HUH 22S Aro FoR FT Zou 
ged 2 om aq aie 
30.0%. 999u Ustta fret aret aarti 
carer germ Al. heat ch. ort ait 
ware aa aat fisndiuelter aae 

wade ea, aera a facades 

o% sama wetiarenitar sarftr 

wat wadear ae ataradtaeltar 

area auraecarattar ataradier 

at tet sire. arava) wet weather 
aedianfaeg art arf, araty 

arrfad are. d aat ararad wear. 

afaa fear sit. ot. at. ata, ater 
va aa, UT we. You, wet 
auétca, agarat am, atftactt 

(affqa), Gag xoo 08% azar 
eraicrard °y feaeteat sara yssarel 

AMTGUATaS act HUA, HAL 
heara Brae Ff AAT Ase. 

wat / - 
(at. at. aia) 

able ta ATaTeTa 

four : Fas   FEAT : 0% 06,2022     

  

  
  

wat /- 
Feria: 26.00.2022 ifirgra ferent 
fea: tag gens da fa. 

a 31m nde ef re 
Bank of Baro an FX a ¢, aheae ah, Tee Te, Sea 

a as, adn ve, free art. 
WT: 88 o@R- VERA GANY / BA VWURER/ REVO RY 
$-4u: bhaeas@bankofbaroda.co..in 

OIC TAA RTOe) FT Co oa RE EC cm GHD) 
OUR CC Ree CG CoC Ce GUE) 

  

wf, 
oft, ate qagraren (atten ¢) anion dre gagqaaret (afta 2), F-vo8, ster war, 

GOI Hires HI -BNT, Gs. GAT. fA., Geet wa-2, Gare TA, Tat (Ga), STH-voyZou, 

a. : gat a. oft arama Giz wa ta, Misraet: oft. dre Agere BAT AER era 

rghit a 
%. grenade are Ft, wat aia ceca afaedt aiseical carat caries B. 

Ye, 48, 38.19 AT WENT Ta Fates fear oft area fre wa We aitanga aot state fear sea 
ad cof a arfaed arch sorcareél alt Arh sett orga deer Fe Heat SA eas 02.0%. 20RS 
van eta feet. ett cranes fara Heoerardt Geet sreeren refi art Gear Gath STEM:   

  

  
  
  
  
          

qfaerea cea a wee water INT Ustha orepareht 
R (0%.0%, 2022 waa ZaIsTaZ) 

ear sofse (Taare) RB. BR,Lo,coof- | 20.20% BW, 34, ZR. 
RUBY Oooo 

afistigetiost (R42 20800008626) [¥. R,wh,ooo/- | c.xo% BR C¥ 286.80) 
ae Hie Hise Esa 
fare Wa, qt 
aah Soew arti anf I 
TERT BH. 4,28, 88. 68/ — 

ANU GANTAZ ARS Alera aot 

2. tare, eH Seeg afer aferata Sra, 2. Agra WaT: Felker TST HH. 222, Weel 

sre, HSA feleeael Beez, Bel wITATAS, Celie Hh. 22, We HH. 60/2 (22), Tee w. 260/2(22), 
params, eae a aagea Tent. A. off ares fie-w—te area ara aftr aff. atg grep arett 

aerchiee et.     

arti safaeht &. ey starts aca FeO 
TIT ATS GR Fete STAT Bata AT 
eran ft. araTA Sart 
areM Wey TaToTITS Fastest Ft- 3A. 

  

atfan ataredt fa art at at ae. 

aa aoe aT Aaa War eAe we 
attr sard a eeataen 2 Wet TR 
aR /2064/ ook Brad THRs ates || qaat carat cht, oft. fire ue. 
Fey o%/os/ook Taft AAT BAAS At. ahasn ari site, saat Ue. ahaa 

aaTa & Asari area aaa ft, ALT 2 aera often aa 
& SigarAt Ate aa at. froradren dae arerchteret eat Atta 
ata ft. aU. staat (Taare aa. deh oo. atdiem 

WHE) AA caro a Te Te 3/2808/2082 ae Rim 
udiendia wa, TTR ferasterea Fae 
aoreci tpl ded 3 ae. 34 aime |] OR /o8/808R UetteaT Faaht Fact 

ae of. cere afl. aftss anftr FRAO SAATATST Sst her BTA. : : 

eget astarrt trarcen sate aaa Hisrest afa art wax ftesad 
atals wae ate at. aT agar aurea theft ag. wax eroHaTe ah. 
ara ad ara aaah ARATE arf Afra art 2x /04/208x thfte Feat 

wena Fat eens ST a. ania £8. 
oo/ 08/2008 Teafte Fatt H. 8308 ITH 

Jenied verncaterat, ot aid gt art 
Tag at. AeA aearht ata Fey 

28 /02/208e tsfte Fem are see 
arent wed Wea safle ara 
aia wR. HaTer-8/hi4/%oRw 
ane feats %0/oe/2oxy thf 

agin aatert alent geod aftr alge we. 
ae at ATER AATF aa afro 2/2 oR / 200K oT 

- mn aon | : . feats 02/28 /2o0y thf sama 

frosadieta wad GaAs TaR anf amr. . 
feaideren seater tia careat/ splurearal earhlett Hat detewal 
fren/ aiencn/eaden gerd we [| eerie aioe rar fear ee et 
SRATTAS STH Bae TET Sees Baz al, ane, sen, fati, Term, 
qerern shee 8% fra areqat, aronfan, WaT, 82, aT 
araradrem vet /taR/aisaat / fear an feat aerarél era sree 
Pee ee a weer we wat ae Pereranieeniat card c& ara 

aerE/ area fea TAT HT aan ae aaa ‘ aicmaga ai fr anda amie ame. |] SA a ee ae 
afte fea seradic Se aa aca re eTeTeAT SATE > 
area arta, wt Braradton safaeht aistig || PAE SCAM, TT Sas SIOTCATE 

  
faoredten wafite: gefteret et a. 222, vfeen tae, Aisa gefeae geez, atl Hinata, 
wetie FH. 2, Woe H. 260 /2(22), Toe H. 260 /2(22), rhea, eA A wages TET. A. et 
grant fiz-wa as aren a airfir ff. ate apepraren art daria ett. 

&. STFE Green Haq sheet shi, matcrertt care qifatea er CVA he ett Serf Theory ear SAT 
mar wfeo aa-weifit sae ror ae. astenmr ae wefacien fergieraser sive 
fara ais sree sdeq, svg uae site feaghth dete faz, 2008 TAT HTT 

22(2) ara fet 26.08.2022 Uefa Gate va Sisvara areft are. asian He seas, 

ordi ferrear whigan Gat Sireren G. 4,22, 388.¢0/— Sieh GAA SITET Vem Heres sieht 
rere sirfar ara arent areét eaten sare afte areata orftr wee Gera ATR Go fereit 
Gel A TER HOTS BTA aed. FIT ale wal ft, erste selena saracteay feaisw 

26.08.2088 Cafeal Garren witede 9 wea fae cer srreEoa Ager (va aiiseteft) - 
3. HIF ys Haq shea SH, astenign asl anf oiffaren eehia warersitr gra ete afar 

eefira evarerét oral qefaciean arora dents Get ko feaaiet gan a fargierse sive 
faecrm ats serie seed sive uradie site fragt getee sive, Yoo TAT HTH 22 
Tar Teme (2) ser eee ere. sid Gaeren ye Hofer rete sft, werrear areata 
CaS AE TSH VET SHLOST HEL HEAT STATE SETS SARITA HET & BAT TERE 
(s) state stored fran ed ofteertar ame award carder Tete, art poe ale ware. 
%. IRE GH al Tek SASAT HTT -3 2 AT Tier (23) HS See, Sea Gel graven sree 
at aad dacafiera ata tiede ¢ aed age eter are wet fash, wreagT fire aa THT 
(frafite arrerarcafatcn) seater aware FATS Heard Aa sre slo Geax sige BETA 3322) 
aif ate ages Wer a ROY PEO seecaT HOTA R¢ ota Cela ATT Be. 
4. aed Fe Ga wat aa afer Her 32 aT Tew (¢) wa aaes Aue aTrela, 
sare gee wrorfiftear/ecerk /Pfer aman /aree fererararét eer verre ceaqat 
plea dat marshes alae Sch acter aed alors, sure arf watch Gan Geet wo shefa ae 

aro Aer farifera ae ema. oa aie ware ht, ao Fae Gea weiss Hea aT ATT 
feria evar GFRTET wa TET ATE. 

8. Bre tie ware st eee ATO Ger St SATE a acter THAPSAT Gants Fe APTA HETATAT 
afters jaeareda waliea a Cea carers aoa erlardt fear Sore are as a Sa Boa 
ae ore arf oe arfiran wiga feat area are aA. 

siren fears, 

wel/- 
siftpe orien anit yea create (Se ate aster)       

  

(.° Edelweiss 
ee 

Dect oad (32) PEI a oe Peery pats PRAT ESS PAR TACE CARICT AL 

Wisaa IV-v (fram ¢(&) aret aah Tar) 
feeerse ferent rat fer. (aerated) wart Garrat 

fandten feshtenfer feck aerat 

    

PEraTFER UR WAR TATA / ASAT / ae aa at seers caren Seni 

froma Bera OATES wat STAT. aaa Yo hen asa Safer gee cali 
araradiean wise / Prosar aaa aga aft age stefterat 
aareard Tar anit feast ATTHN SAUTE aT. 
SETTER Tat ara /aCaHeH BATTS araita aphad offre: 
Dre ean a, Araradren saat aera : a a t apolar Pict, Tal, Ag ¥o0 oly Ae 

fer, qaten aft seeea ma       aetieea sofas wa green / sree area <n Agar al-sictfeee aif 
OTE ISS TT RET YY ced ive ataradiaiet afta ahaa W. {0.008 UT, 4.20 oT aT 

a0an ag Gam saden aRSTR aidiee a. v8 aren siftefean af car 

frou erat aardtear aeereta sree | | AUT orf ferrratiet cate 3. 4 caf, 
ar. Hit, 2200 alge wares carat Set 

wastaa wt-atia. gt. ater. fa. cat. 
aad anf stat Feat 02/0¢/2022 
aa/- ache asita am. fart 
aft, meter firart able Sat aT 
TMT, Berar 202, a. Hh. tee, 
foam: Had ATH: 30.00.2022 ee 

arene (afar), Yarg-ex 
  

  
  

   
Al. pratera : Tee etHa, 4 TT Hote, we-TaAa, Ae siog=y Ts, 

TTR (TARA), HAY - Yoo KY, FM + OPV VR OHO, EARN 

Wee BH. : 02%-WHo“RGYY, TAATSNS : www.patel-india.com 

ALATA : TTS 88 OUTS Rg VehUetato § 8 B88 

SC CAC CCRC IEE CARCCCICIraL 
CP i CC REI Cert 

Wat Went tara aa Ai, weet sfeies cifaftera fates Cart’) ct aerct 

  

  

Wraie ate 
ad wafer wt deat cart restorers Ae 

al, Taras yet gee, aT. awe, fet. Tere 
fret Safes Wa, Heae/AA, fiz, a. Be, By 
o-Go-00 FHT, ET sifta frescnct Gay 
STS VI ST FAL, CAAT Ararat, 
watodiaret a syne are, cat wer 

fiesend See Sfretiat erat ferent evar 
Het Hf age Shel Se, Te Tae Pesaran 
SU ATT AT CoH, St, BERT, fesse, 

var facddy ater wrt wae ate vere 
BRETT Oy Peeratel artet Pererecrarenrer ear 
Yer, store fate 3, Ue Te see, 
ATSTSTIRT (9), Teer aaE, forear yreTAy| 
Reet VTE HMA LATTE HBAS SAAT, 
UX TERT HTS AYO YaST 
PAT TT THR TET SF ATT CI STAT 
ud gan oT ore tes fee aed, HS Ufet 
RATA ATRL Ol ALOT et a ATTA 
cproreet carorearet Wenreet Beer ST ATE 

SSIT Tt HTS SRA Tee Teh CTI 
Tet, Saree ATTA Pere ferares Sree 
Rad cea tae sore Tat ae tig ered. 

aE way 
FEAT; o%od RoR wpleet W. Ua. 

tatiana afenet.       

eat 
mek gat tera ad Ht, a. gear wiser 

aiiier sad you wae 8a dee ailda 
wart, Vt-8, weft are ot ant, aig we, Tad 
4g 2a aeaeh, a. -aTATATE, AeRT- TET 
ata yar wm. safer safe we. gc /2 
Arps WWA-LAAK-Ho, Yoo/<e ArKa 
oUA-W2AK-o, 202%/% ATES ova- 

omR-vo Th. Wh. ae aie dere eH 

are. Tere Frere are, TAG Fees Te, 
ARG BASH Aree Ae aT ATT SAT. a 
aratidied eter “st”? ade rea a. fart 

arated adit qe arenas feet pres 
UTSISRTR SH BATH Bek Fe HVAT STH 

ais, arratieleet 8 U age feet areete HT 
Tee BURTa Weis aaa. 
ate frana & ore writ aifrer 
arf aed SATO TORTTEET RF SATE. ad ort 
wa a wate feat carer aioe 
apie Breet car Wa Al RETR, 

mem, fest, He, weag1, aRorreR, AR, 
fara, Rate, geri, wea, steer 
Foi stareidl a staat a Fala eae 

Frsveareaticere oitetiat area 3. wt 3, wok, 

fra 0, abn HaR BS. winiaa, Ads, 
aaé-voo o€o 42 A HIRATA ARETE 8 
fara roar, aT RATT HITT TAT 
qe aft qed seer ana age. 
pon ale card St aeer srereeft Fak ate 
areata Heuer aera ot err set afer 
at diga fee aft eof aera aga. 
apraé sraa ar aera wrest sve 

  

  

areara @ carta art arte. 
at. SAT wa, AbreTeRT 

aehtet 

aafet Aer 
ad chaie sativa ay a, wehtar ty, 
afer ae, ar 400 a. ye, (aif a), 
faegit .4 A, “otter a”, Ag gaat 
al. aig aren aaa B.,” F-7- 4, 

48, &2 TER, Te Ay - SAS, ATTA (T- ), 
sorrow .aT Aas, Br. Tere, asi Prose 

arr aftr at .aeon oT. ara art 
fe /ox /Roov Uitean TET .aAE-t- 
2€30-200¥, (.20/04/200% arta 
aot ater Ot qs eaierag Stet 
aett Seat a TS. Ste ear Tahar Gantt 
ae Ursa TET FE. 20/04 /R00¥ 
AHA TET FH - THE L-2C20-ROOw, Weta 
BUCA Fos eT Sh Sellers a. 
Sia. Sear A. , TAT ATA, BA Roe att 
TET AT Sa Sa. AT ST Bat TOF 

OSL ET AUT BRC Yor TRMTST SaHAT 
ETT MSTA SITS ST Al AT TeTw 
Bee aed. 7 wet Paaten srTer 
AACA A TST ATTA TAT TTA STETTET 

BOT FAT TF ATS el. AAT TS ATT 
wera are aert sat aetaat 
mirage wets aa ot... 
24890/2022, FR. 2¢/oe/20R? Tet 

TER aed Feit ae. TH ax Paacdtear 
TITS FANE TT TRS ATT SAT 
weet wae Tax Poet Gael ares 
Rarer SA Tem, aa, afraca, 
iter exicorenr er Reiner ott 
ST At eta WIT FUT HAT TT 
abt aah areas Sead Greed Facet 
tate vee sera ev Raatet st 

BTA BrateTT C9 /AVR, oA WAR, TAT 
fier sitdht Sex, Tere y, a. aay, 
FB. crete eepeTa & Sta AAT Seth TST 
SUT BOTA Beta StH SAL waa ATT 
BY WT Ta AA aaa (Clear Title 
Certificate) Sart Beet Cl le A - 
f.03 /og /20R2 

aren Gert evar Aa A, 8. Sear aide Taio 
sare Wea wratera 4a gisar siiger wart, fi-<, 
areft arr sit art, sign wa, Hae 48 Baa, 
a. fred, feet - arth defer yar we. arf 
SAAT BH. 208/22 SAG oU-2AWR-co, 
R08 /Ry GAH oVA-o6HR-o0, 208/24 
BARS oU-o8HA-oo aft 2oR/2e FHS 
oUd-2oa-oo, ad Tee HAH Ul GES 
oUd-X6aR-o9 TH. A, ane TH BOTA Sea 

aed. a. Beret catite Set omit sax gt wet 
Sra ares are. & arasitetest ater “af” 

age asi. ROA. ret sia afeda wan aa 
we Wa WI aefad ame. ate arate 
adler ye Trerenionge feet sare wIsaeeea es 
sift, ae ae STA Fey ame. A. 
araidigg % u ase fer aimee ROA Aaet 
FAA BEATA TRA. 
atieraat faa ét eae woreira arafercar safer 
aed re orf Sear Ah Se. ae earch Sa 
wat wale fear career sore artifact 

STAT Tea Ta SET aA, TENT, fasAT, Fe, 
weg, wenn, wR, favacd, Pate, 
giaattter, seat, araer far seer Se 

sacra wa fefiad caeard Prercaretter 
AAT SARS FH. Ua-2, vee, fra ti, aH 
Fan dieaua, qqz, Yax-veo ovo AA aT 

Ser sree onft at ater fee ante centre 
ARed ae. wird? aaa at qatar 
sreTadtat Te sreara & carta AMS TTT. 

at. or ua. ater 
ah 

  

  

wd Haat 
at. att frets cnatigar 2 dara 
diet at-atta gated ataradt 
fa., por mda, fapart, 

aiftaeft(aieaa), qag-voo 082 T 
Aah MAG BEA Fee H.U- B¥0R 
anit ave SF eu ert St aH 

FGA AT 30.08.2028 tale Feat 

are aftr cad oe safe area sree 
are aft. ete wa aofear ait 

careat ara Fax fiocndinetter wet 
naard ear, aren a feasted 

4o% = taceat ea atrpftar 
aaradten att che are. atarrat 
wat weafad eearacnfaeg ara 
sift anaia amfaa ane. a wax 
araraérs aaa. afera frat oft. oft. 
at. ata, ahia sal rae, TT 

wR. You, Ut sadica, agarat 
an, diftaett (aftr), tad xoo 
082 areq Hated ey feaateat 
aM paul arene crac 
mudd, FE eas saya t 

aT Age. 

wal /- 
(at. at. ata) 

adie Fa ATT 

feenrot : Fag 
Featee : 0%,0€,2022     

  

aester qatar faaret 
aIgR ach 

rend Sefer a. sitereht. wor. By. areter, ae 
feanht -arnftrer 4 ex sag gate 

Ta 

AL. AT. oR/oR ROR? 
GS. we. BE/ROR 

Fr. w, 04) 
Farhana Nasir Khan, A/33, Vrindavan Kunj 
CHS No. 1 Mittal Enclave, Naigaon east, 

Tal. Vasai, Dist. Palghar. . Applicant 
Vis 

None. +-eRespondent 
Sorat att sista 
04/03/2022 Weil Late. Nasir Nazim Khan 
died on 15/05/2021 welt Wad Set sar 
Maren Aca aT ahaa aR 
aroras) frreschardt or -ararerare =tepefi| 
HA DATS 3G / ROR? SAT HT SHB. 

Schedule of Property 
Deposit with State Bank of India, 

Branch-Mira Industrial Estate, Thane. 

Account type-public provident Fund, 
bearing Account No. 30705120734, 

bearing CIF No. 80401414171, bearing 
Maturity Amount Rs. 8,56,347/- as per| 

account statement for the period of| 
01/04/2020 to 31/03/2021. 
roorarlf gare wdltare frasvareeh tar a 
FORA SH, ate serie 3e/20R® TACT 
octet ae. GAT BC STAT te PTISRH| 

aT Maid feta oyorRore Yell 
aeprast 00 Stam fesar et UTete Ache 
aie Sel ONG Wen ARBeaTel omc GRA eee 
Rae PUA. BARE ART START QUAL GR 
pe SAA SRC Trea ANT Tt 
ua @ errand tea aca gat ae 
aa Que Ager are HUTT Ae MOTTA TTA 
omret FG, ofvo¥ 2022 Ta TAT ete at F| 
OTaTeTaTeAT feet 

> eet ween cts     
  ait wean an (usfien) a usiteren atenearndt crefacrean ustterea 

ard Tye HS STS HUTT at are, Vo 3 wa Watea Tega AAT 
  

fargidl seve afae, 2002 ugaram fragieel getee (WATT) GEA, 2002 

atari tara wean fachtenfedt ¢—fererra fecht get 
  
eee sea afer fastva: feeerge ferent wrt ferees (eareardter) gre threat 
aie, Fa Te, Fay safh, ella AMT Per Agr evar Aa Al, UTettet 

oficial carer floxed at arerfisrereiisir sen, Pert sen atte efsar sarfor achetst 

aan Teste aac “ar ent” stat sae ae sere gee wall 34, waa 2< 

arf, wae 32 9 cet tev Userta state fepecael ae fa. (Suse) &S 
Tem /somtta ste, Brat sera es eT aT erated afr erasaahtar 

qiaretien oifteea street (cet) dae se, dt sgeti/serreta aia 
santas wate fogede ferret fetes Caan) sari fered efter are ait. 

ars 38 Get, 2082 Toit aT THT aehtT F. %,%¥,08,00,000/- (at 
aaa aida atet tS ore oa) war tactaft o¢ arden, 2022 tela ““S ame SH 
sna” arf “St save St ore” sarftr “Saar ore 4 sara” aearh forsee Foe 
are. 
trata fart G. &9,00,00,000/— (sua URI Aidt wa) Use anf sant 

SATA THA G. 2, 80,00,000/— (wad Us idl a Ta A) Tele. 
  

aor wat aU   
Te TSS HTS, ATH HTT, GAT Hay TH BTS, ASAT Tras, PS Be fest Teles 

Wed H. 888 (QU), Troma 88 o.y Se (2.62 Ta) sary 99g (Rath) Shommftra & 
SAT APT AN. k BATT (2.38 Wael) Feet saa fees ge ieera ah. 
  
FoTH TAK 08% Hier, 202V’ UT A. WR.co TAM. ¥.00 FT, AIM AT Had 

Pike ae ereperre, feshrear casita stat safer areffentter pra gases savers] 
teu www.edelweissarc.in Fel fede fear aaat waa, 

¢-feena aft-2 efsar wrrcee frites (¢-ferera Far Gerster) Arba Hea Agar, g- 

foctarent adh arf af aerieee ateft gears sare aiteth waa aft, efear wrreee 
fafietssit aaaee teu https:/fwww.bankeauction.com Jt 39etea aed. 

gegen aietien duamicr aa Greased o— arate 2022 Wit feat GT =. 
8 ,90,00,000/— (OH Uh HE AA AS AT) At SET SATA TERE LOTT SHR SHAT, 

Sara water arett facta sre. 
  

  

  

  

  

  

ard aes Aa used site feareaert art fa. 

ara aH ooY¥®oZooooo4ygee 

aa arrieiiarrt aa 

wre firaet até, afar aide, Fa-yoo 028 

aaa BTS IBKLOO00004     
ateft age eoerget eres atefiqrt areftar 7ye seregeet He @vareant safer g- 
fotaren aifiican sat sath sei aarse aie Ceara TTT A eva Fa SATS. 

BeGH VAAN CCRRa RCo A TUTE war oH BafeK TAT AT SS eA 

aft venkatesh.chandrasekhar@edelweissarc.in 44 MIST AT fore arena. 

eg var Flere aimed 649 w4 3444 ae e—ferera Gal GerSTaNT Th 
RS Wena STAT support@bankeauctions.com ag St fore arena. 

farts : 08 atiTee 202% ifr orferenret 
fen : qag used ate fencer ari faftesa iat     

  

ve attacicn fram agaran FA saaet Walca, Md BER Et at 

wears ware BH. 02/2022 Pes o§ A, 2088, WaNA WHE 
2x /2oRo feats ¢ UNG, 2020, TART THT BW. Vo/2o Vo feats 23 UfTe, 
2o%o, WARS Wage H. 2o/oRo, fH & A, 2oRo aT sae wafer 
waded a saree feetsat wien (“sete”) /arer atifeatt Pesaarat 

fire (atuedian’) aha Asa, 22 STi, 2022 Taft B. 22.00 Wa Boag 
aoe BATS. 
aut saffran, 2023 ca mo 82 anit sat (afer aifeertera sins 

fovacien ferarertier) VATA, F024 SA UAGMA WY ATA ASR al GSI AT 
auare at At Sora eure chet aftr Mare sTeeR THe aT wiherea 
STENT Vo ATES, FORA T VE AIRS, 2022 (Ara feae fea) vada ae vaio. 
witren qa ats sear 2022-22 a wet feast ee Fa Ta 
alafacean Maa He Serres MITT Tefavart aeer. wafers aa arf 

anit stearet 2022-22 a Hott daqese www.patelindia.com at afr 
aren aiceg foftes ai aaege www.bseindia.com aft Frc tele WET 

ate fa www.nseindia.com At Ugl Sasa Ser. WTS He feeelt / atest 

arke usfteren aan ait waurtt eke reread. Uslteren weit search arfedt 
woftereat geri fectett ore, eet / atteedten ara ACT ETT TTT ATTA 
wert afeiran, 2023 SAT BTA 208 Aaa TEA Selves Atsart Bsr. 
oriten Se eet Bot /fecifsett Bs cars det wa alec areata J S- 
AACA ATSs ATT WG PLATTS Grete Wledtat aacia eS WHAT. 

2, Wear arTercarerSt Sra Host /areie HT sat HS Het gh sraTH 
aofirer are aft Htferatt ae. ATTETERTS Ta, at wrest ches Me (GSI 

aft unite), (o4 arét camanted ya), aremt (stare rset caeranifeat 
wt) Graret. 

9. fete arrarcteret Hr Tren aaa feaifsret mieree (Sh) es GT 
gaa avast anit ntact wm. ates HUT. 

3. Safes fede amencatadt gra Grea dafers ferifsett miefaiea (St) 
orn aa aradt anit cead ase waar, at feast arhe are watt 
wenntt att afin g—aaertrem aet Sar STR. 

at qa digieaaa gna farses freer ahh wsitere Bat VET 

dentate test? fear fat «et eee ae 
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com At Stet TWeq Wea Fat 222-2 Fou RL 
SPT 022-2 ROULEYR/WR MATH HUAN. 

TAaMTe 20 AiTee, 2022 Uf aw of. TMS TRara Zeer AT Ve Hine, 

2082 Unit ara. o& 00 TIS Meer. Ua Breall Ga He aT ata (aaa 
antha) 26 aimee, 2022 tafe yeaa caerra feat fereitrengss Tae Sart 

ano tat aot wren selagiferct caret waar we wea. gna 

Tisge Tad nearest Sigteaua at ag BEN Bee, ST ATTRA eT 
areal ama waar et ae @ te Sao daar Hearst waa aT. 

waraain usin ned weurit at, wstterea quae gonaera/aea ¥- 
Taarrarhe Waar Swart wea aerSt Texter tet anf go sat wsfter ea 
ara He thetomn we Aon pressings arava agi evara Aa sae. 

  

      ude gfenes aifaieaa faites afc 

wal/- 
fommn : dag (zaat otra) 
FRATH : 08.02. 202% aot afaa 
  

arent aiftrg fre eevera a4 Hi, aire areticr, 2h. 

shea ceo Tem aftr anftar fea are eat. 
a ware cstae anfor aia. srerat Tet 
TAIT sean HEI Wee te, fact we (q.), 
tra- fet wel, a.— aif, qag-voo ote ay 

fers didn. 5. 2280 ace afefiat arerertie 
“oft fat ae ipedt dea dieawage”” a 

SANA - aa efter as ACTA eI H. % ko, 

Aismafita Ge at. ge (aed Ba) ath aware 

ah He. 
Weta: Tet Wie . gersiares eh arash eS 
ares Ek ares eM aT SPE 04 /o8/ SKS 
Cotte sare TATE 3B. 83% GE chew Tar. Bee 
oh. qeeiera erst aaa aT 08 fox /2¢wz 
Uefa Sar warMarea seca at ah. arora 
area area afi sia. faces genet 

aft, free Hh. sireere aral 3¢.62-8 902 We 
frat area fe are arf avast 
serra BTaTAS 84/3 2/388 tsfie ota. 
farsa ghera sear ari aa ace wiz 
weaatta He ae. Aa wet aia. fers a. 
Tear ar Fal %8/0%/2<82 tstia Fea 

aie aft rast aden Feo oft. ee, 
a. andere, aff. ae fermera a. areerer, aft. 

featean ot. ameara, 3f. areca aft. 

Rea & wets aS. Get fh. cea et. 
area, af. ai ferme at. sneer, aff. 

featean ot. ameara, 3f. areca aft. 

area att feats 22/06/3882 asia 
UTE wet Fe of. Gt rams Taare Sh 
ae wart aioe areas fermen. carat Gat 
wa mare cara ata ferict qe 
Bar §e/o8 /Rooe Tafa at. a waft 

camive anf aia. aierar I Tee ard 
Gah AA NI VAT BEATA HA. 
ae HOTA Search / eT fae area ster 

aif /fear fash, Wz, weqg1, ane, 

sctURaR, setae, Tem, aromfeerr, 

anette frat set Hla wR aet 
uetecan detara caterer aftr, eae, Reais 
weer ait wee} aT 
areata wa yea ceases ear 
VRRP Tea 8X (Tar) feaaia Baset 

Saga Te, tea = a 

ahi eee acer cen Giga feared arf Feat 
areal BAe ATs BTA, STAR! other se 
cra airfer/ fren area Gat 7 aa first 

CATE HUT WA HATA. 

Ker, war eT, eH fans Ber, 
artis a. 2, aiftact (g,),     Yas-Yoo of& 

  

aera ; ate aor are] 

aeitet a. sit. A. 

ara, 2 tae awit sree, 
eae Set ATaeTaATA 

watt aiete 

at. anton. : 49/2022 

Fk 

|. A. : 8S/02/2022 

  

ar, GAT, You, Viged fare, frre ee, 
arg Prare, Fae ye, aT, oeg, fir, Tere 
2. a fagrer ster at 
aa - wea’, amraeier - yelvit 

rere 3/22, fergie Harel ares, WATT 
ards, sitet ya, Hag - woo of 

3, Ot Se amie Tray 
ary - 43 aN, amraeier - yetott 
LEU GH, v, 08, fraent wer, faerie, 
Saar eer sieres, fore ye, or. Tae, fat, Tere] 
YoR Fok, antert 

fore 
Sit, Sea STE wee 

faa - wa af, araeer - ett 
errata UT - Faeict VRIRM STeX, TET 
recat ant, et Var theta] 

water as. atest Tarte SegraT TAITT 
ree 4/ 83, Hides wef, CAT HSL GT fer, 
feaaritite, taegd, ot aes, fe, wees 
aie 08 Aleta Joes Teil fear CHT GANTT 
EAT TG 2/23, Wied ee AT. BT a aT, 
fe, fracniats, fore or. aed, fa Tee 
Sa Hae Bet, ASSN S HIT AY TET 
aster att &, safer cade sear area 
IAT SCG SATIN Fireswerenftey sast chat 
Se, TARA Set SSS MALAI HTS 
ei ae Tee HS HOTS Gers ST 
ae St STE Ce Te ATTN AST] 
Ue He laren He fora FE. 9¢/0¢ RoR Us} 
aonTest 8 oo SISA Cat AT lela wa BIST 
SIT React Hes, A SC AST 
ae qrealevene Fe Hl, He Tag yer ANT 
iter tend a crater ae were ald aratere 

eifet Bem TT Re ATA TAT SA CATT BAH 
erfarc aera ail Weg hy, wafer TR 
eaTOT aie HINT AAS Uleincke ket 
HUA, Uo/olo/2odQ Csi HrBN Talhah al 
eT rare     sf ” ey- 

Ue. Hirer, 
fear areas wh Ee 

  

 


